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DNA Evidence Leads to Morton's Release After 25 Years
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Updated 6:15 p.m.
GEORGETOWN —With an irrepressible grin, Michael
Morton walked out of the Williamson County

courthouse today, hand in hand with his sister Vicky
Warlick, into a free world he last saw when Ronald
Reagan was president.
Morton, 57, was released today from the Michael state
prison unit near Palestine in East Texas, a day afterhis
defense lawyers and Williamson County prosecutors
agreed that his conviction for the 1986 murder ofhis
wife Christine Morton should be overturned based on

the results of recent DNA testing.
In an emotional press conference after the judge
agreed to release Morton on a personal bond, Morton
choked up as he talked, his parents sitting at his side.
"Colors seems real bright to me right now, and the

women are real good looking," he said, laughing.
In apacked Williamson County courtroom, electric with energy and anticipation, Morton's parents, Bill
and Patricia Morton, satin thefront row, awaiting his release after his nearly 25 years in prison. His
elderly mother, her hair now white and wearing asmile as bright as her fuchsia-colored suit, shared a
long embrace with Bill Allison, the lawyer who defended Michael Morton athis 1987 trial and who
encouraged theNew York-based Innocence Project totake ontheir son's case.
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The dramatic developments occurred after Travis County prosecutors last week presented Bexar County
Judge Sid Harle with evidence in the unsolved 1988 murder of Debra Jan Baker that linked itto recently
obtained DNA evidence in the Morton murder.
Travis County prosecutors told the judge that DNA from pubic hair found at the scene of Baker's murder
matched DNA found on a bandana recovered near the scene of Christine Morton's murder. The two
women lived within12miles ofeach other, and both werebeaten to death in their beds during the early
hours ofthe morning. At the time ofBaker's murder, Michael Morton was already in prison.
In court today, Harle told Morton thatifit turns out - as the evidence indicates now - that Morton is
innocent, then he apologizes. "You do have my sympathies," Harle said. "We don't have a perfect system
ofjustice, but we do have the best system in the world."
The identity oftheman matching the DNA tests hasnot been made public in open court andwas
referred to in legal papers as "John Doe."
Travis County assistant district attorney Buddy Meyer said his office is still investigating theAustin cold
case and no suspect has been arrested.
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Michael Morton sits beside his mother, Patricia Morton, during an
emotional pressconference after a judge today agreed to release
him on personal bond after he spent nearly 25 yearsin prison for
the murder of his wife. Recently tested DNA indicates another
man committed the 1986 killing.
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During Morton's1987trial, prosecutorstold jurorsthathe beat hiswifeto death because he wasenraged
that sherefusedto havesexwith him thenightbefore,whichwashisbirthday.Morton andhis
attorneys steadfastly insistedhe did not murder of his wife, suggestingthat an intrudermusthavekilled
Christine,whowasfounddead intheir bedafterheleft thehousefor workearly in themorning.
WhenMorton enteredthecourtroomtoday,thebuzzingroom fell silent,exceptfor theclick ofcamera
shutters, ashe walked in, lawyers by hisside.Hishair nowsilver,he shared a few laughswith lawyers
as they waited for the judge to take the bench.
His formerco-worker,Mario Garcia,walkedto thefront of the court and hugged his oldfriend. The two
workedtogetherataSafewaystorein North AustinwhenChristineMortonwasmurdered.Garcia
testified at trialthat Michael Morton couldnothavekilled his wife,thathecameto workashealways
did thatAugustmorningin 1986,thedayshewaskilled. "TherewasnowayMike couldhavedonethat,"
hesaid.
Garcia saidhe was horrifiedwhenMichael Morton was convicted, andtheycontinuedtheir friendship,
correspondinginlettersovertheyears."I wasn'tasgoodashewas,"Garcia said."He hadall thespirit;
hehadall thehope."
Morton saidhe wasthankful that it wasn't acapital caseandthat he had notfacedexecution.Patricia
Morton, graspingherson'shandtightly, saidtodaywasoneofthehappiestdaysofherlife.
"Weare sothankfulthe truthfinally cameout,andwe'rehappy,happy,happy,"saidhisfather, Bill
Morton.

For morethansixyearsMorton'sattorneyssoughttohavetheDNAtestingdonethateventually
resultedinhisrelease.WilliamsonCountyDistrict AttorneyJohnBradley,theformerchairmanofthe
TexasForensicScienceCommission,opposedthetestingandpubliclyderidedattemptsto link the
murderto "a mysterykiller."
Throughall theyearsofpressingcourtsandprosecutorsto reviewtheold evidence,Patricia Morton said
sheremainedhopeful. "We never gaveuphope,"shesaid.
TheTexasCourtofCriminal AppealsmustapproveMorton'swritbeforehisconvictionisformally
overturned.Andbeforehe iseligible for compensation,Morton mustbeacquittedin courtorpardoned
bythegovernor,or theprosecutormustdismisschargesagainsthim.UnderTexaslaws,Morton could
beeligible for alumpsumofupto$2million andan additionalmonthlyannuityworthanother$2
million.

InnocenceProjectco-founderBarry Schecksaidthattheinvestigationinto theMorton casewill notend
with hisreleasefrom prison.Morton'slawyersallegethatWilliamsonCountyprosecutorsviolatedhis
dueprocessrightsinseveralwaysandwithheldevidencethatcouldhavepreventedhisconvictioninthe
first place.
Theoriginal prosecutor,KenAnderson,isnowaWilliamsonCountydistrict judge.
Morton'slawyersclaim incourtdocumentsthatthedistrict attorney'sofficewithheldatranscriptofa
conversationbetweenRita Kirkpatrick, ChristineMorton'smother,andansheriffsinvestigatorinwhich
shetoldtheofficerthatMorton's3-year-oldsonsawa"monster"who was not hisfatherattackandkill
hismother.

ThedefenseattorneysalsoallegeprosecutorswithheldinformationaboutChristineMorton'screditcard
beingusedin SanAntoniotwodaysaftershewaskilled andaboutacheckmadeoutto herthat was
cashedwith her forged signature nine days after her death.
"Wearenotgoingto restuntilwedo everythingwecanto find outwhathappenedin thiscase,"Scheck
said.

Bradley'sofficedid notagreeto thoseclaimsin thecourtdocumentsfiled Monday—onlyto theactual
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innocenceclaimsregardingtheDNAevidence.BradleysaidMondayheplansto work on an
investigationinto allegationsofprosecutorialmisconductin thecase,pointingoutrepeatedlythathe
wasnot theoriginal prosecutor.
JohnRaley,acivil lawyerwith theHoustonfirm RaleyandBowick,workedfor freeonMorton'scase
for sixyears.It wasthefirst criminal casehehadworkedon,hesaid,andhewasappalledtolearnthat
obtainingevidencein acriminal casewhereaman'sliberty wasatstakewasmoredifficult thanin a
civil case inwhichonlymoneyis at risk.
"This isaseriousstorythat mustbetold," he saidThecase,hesaid,exemplifiesreformsthat mustbe
madein thecriminal justicesystemtoensurethatprosecutorsturnoverevidencethatcouldexonerate
peoplechargedwith crimes.
MichaelMorton,hesaid,is a crimevictim. Helosthiswife. Helost familyrelationships.Helost 25years
ofhis life.

"This storyisnotover," Raleysaid."We'reall joining inthefight togetherfor justiceandfor truth."
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